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p>Now that my job with NDSU is done, when will I get the cover that I am owed from
when we transitioned from that cover system to being compensated semi-monthly with a
cover lag?A: Your final regular payday will probably be one pay period after your job
with NDSU is complete. This will be the amount owed to you. Your annual and sick

leave accounts (if applicable) are also paid on that last regular payday. Q: When's
payday?A: Paydays are the final working day of the month for the duration from the first
day of the month to the 15th day of the month, along with the 15th day of the following
month for the period from the 16th day of the month to the close of the month.
online payday loans in kansas
If a payday falls on a weekend or holiday, the preceding work day will be payday.,Q: I
can view my paycheck advice online in Employee Self Service a couple of days before
payday. Account for me to use?A: No. Paydays are the 15th and last working day of the
month. Even though you're able to see your payroll information before those dates, the
funds aren't deposited in to your account until payday each pay period.,Q: I was working
at NDSU when employees were still paid monthly without a cover lag. By way of
example, if job ends on October 31 the regular payday will be November 15. The annual
and sick leave (if applicable) accounts will be paid on November 15.
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